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Advancesin digital storagetechnologyandthewideuseof digital audiocompressionstandardslikeMPEGhavemadepossible
the creationof large archivesof audiomaterial. In order to work efficiently with theselarge archivesmuchmorestructure
thanwhat is currentlyavailableis needed.Thecreationof thenecessarytext indicesis difficult to fully automate.However,
significantamountsof usertimecanbesavedby having thecomputerassisttheuserduringtheannotationprocess.
In this paper, we describea prototypeaudiobrowsingtool thatwasusedto performuserexperimentsin semi-automaticaudio
segmentationandannotation.In additionto the typical sound-editorfunctionality thesystemcanautomaticallysuggestime
linesthattheusercanedit andannotate.We examinetheeffect thatthisautomaticallysuggestedsegmentationhason theuser





Advancesin digital storagetechnologyandthewideuseof digital audiocompressionstandardslikeMPEGhavemadepossible
thecreationof largearchivesof audiomaterial.In orderto work efficiently with theselargearchivesmuchmorestructurethan
what is currentlyavailableis needed.Oneway to approachtheproblemis throughthecreationof text indicesandtheuseof
traditionalinformationretrieval techniques[1] familiar from the popularWeb searchengines.An excellentoverview of the
currentstateof theart in audioinformationretrieval is givenin [2].
Work in audioannotationhasmostlycenteredon speechandthecreationof indicesusingspeechrecognitiontechniques.In
the Informediaproject[3] a combinationof speechrecognition,imageanalysisandkeyword searchingtechniquesis usedto
index a terrabytevideoarchive. SoundFisheris a content-awaresoundbrowserthathasbeendevelopedby Musclefish[4, 5].
Userscansearchfor andretrievesoundsby perceptualandacousticalfeatures,canspecifyclassesbasedon thesefeatures,and
canasktheengineto retrievesimilaror dissimilarsounds.
This paperfocuseson the taskof annotatingaudiodataandespeciallymusic. An examplewould be structuringhoursof
archived radio broadcastsfor audio informationretrieval. Annotationof simplecaseslike musicalinstrumentsor musicvs
speechcanbeperformedautomaticallyusingcurrentclassificationsystems.Basedonthesetechniques,acompletelyautomatic
annotationsystemfor audiocould be envisioned. Although not impossiblein theory, therearetwo problemswith suchan
approach.Thefirst is thatcurrentsystemsarefar from perfectand,therefore,annotationerrorsareinevitable. This problem
hasto dowith thecurrentstateof theart,soit is possiblethatin thefutureit will besolved.Thereis asecondproblem,however,
thatis moresubtleandnotsoeasyto address.Audio, andespeciallymusic,is heardanddescribeddifferentlyby eachlistener.
Thereare,however, attributesof audiothatmostlistenerswill agreeupon,like thegeneralstructureof thepiece,thestyle,etc.
Ideallyasystemfor annotationshouldautomaticallyextractasmuchinformationasit canandthenlet theuseredit it.
This leadsto a semi-automaticapproachthat combinesboth manualandautomaticannotationinto a flexible, practicaluser
interface. A prototypeof sucha semi-automaticaudioannotationtool hasbeencreatedmainly for thepurposeof collecting
experimentaldataaboutwhathumansdo whenaskedto segmentandannotateaudio.Themainadditionto thetypical sound-
editor functionality is the ability of the systemto automaticallysuggesttime lines that the usercanedit andannotate.We
examinethe effect that this automaticallysuggestedsegmentationhason the userdecisions.In additiontiming information
aboutthe taskof segmentingandannotatingaudiohasbeencollected.Someanalysisof userthumbnailingandthesemantic
labelingof annotatedaudiowasperformed.
SEGMENTATION
In this work segmentationrefersto theprocessof breakingaudiointo regionsin timebasedon whatcouldbecalled“texture”
of sound.Someexamplesarea pianoentranceafter theorchestrain a concerto,a rock guitarsolo,a changeof speaker etc.
Therearenoassumptionsaboutthetypeof audioandnostatisticalclassmodelof thedatais made.For segmentationwefollow
themethodologydescribedin [6]. First a time seriesof multi-dimensionalfeaturevectorsis computed.Thena Mahalanobis
distancesignalis calculatedbetweensuccessiveframesof sound.Thepeaksof thederivativeof thisdistancesignalcorrespond
to texturechangesandareusedto automaticallydeterminesegmentationboundaries.
Basicfeaturesarecalculatedevery 20 msec.Theactualfeaturesusedarethemeansandvariancesof thesefeaturesin a 1 sec
window. Thefivebasicfeatures(resultingin tenactualfeatures)are:




where   is theamplitudeof frequency bin  of thespectrum.
Spectral Rolloff The 95 percentileof the power spectraldistribution. This is a measureof the “skewness”of the spectral
shape.
Spectral Flux is the2-normof thedifferencebetweenthemagnitudeof theShortTime FourierTransform(STFT)spectrum
evaluatedat two successive soundframes. The STFT is normalizedin energy. This featureshows how fastthe sound
textureis changingin time.
ZeroCrossings is thenumberof time-domainzero-crossings.Thisa measureof the“noiseness”of thesignal.
RMS is a measureof theloudnessof theframe.Changesin loudnessareimportantcuesfor new soundevents.
In orderto capturemostof thedesiredboundariesthealgorithmis parameterizedto oversegmentinto moreregionsthanthe
desirednumber(up to 16 segmentsfor a 1 minutesoundfile). This is called the best effort conditionfor the peakpicking
heuristic.
USER EXPERIMENTS
In [6] a pilot userstudywasconductedtrying to answertwo main questions:(1) arehumansconsistentwhenthey segment
audioand(2) if their performancecanbe approximatedby automaticmeans.In that studysubjectswereallowed to usethe
soundeditorof their choice,thereforeno timing informationwascollected. In this work a new setof userexperimentswas
performedto re-confirmtheresultsof [6] andanswersomeadditionalquestions.Themainquestionwe tried to answerwasif
providing anautomaticsegmentationasa basiswould biastheresultingsegmentation.In additioninformationaboutthetime
requiredto segmentandannotateaudiowascollected.It is our belief that theuseof automaticallysegmentedtime-linescan
greatlyacceleratethesegmentationandannotationprocess.Further, significantpartsof thisprocesscanalsobeautomated.
Thedatausedconsistsof 10 soundfiles about1 minutelong. A varietyof stylesandtexturesarerepresented.In particular
thereweretwo excerptsfrom radiobroadcastswith speechandmusic,threeclassicalmusicexcerpts,two jazzexcerpts,one
fusionexcerpt,andtwo popmusicexcerpts.Tensubjectswereusedfor theexperiments.Mostof themwerecomputerscience
graduatestudentswith nomusictrainingandtherestweremusiccompositiongraduatestudents.
Thesubjectswereasked to segmenteachsoundfile in 3 ways. Thefirst way, which we call free, is breakingup thefile into
any numberof segments.Thesecondandthird waysconstraintheusersto aspecificbudgetof totalsegments	
 and
 .
Although the taskswerespecifiedin that order in somecasesuserschooseto do first the 
 andthenthe 	
 . In [6]
any standardaudioeditingtool couldbeusedwhereasin thisstudythepreviouslydescribedannotationtool wasused.In both
studiesthe samedatafiles wereused. Althougha differentgroupof userswasusedwe tried to matchthe compositionand
backgroundsof theoriginalgroupascloselyaspossible.
In figure1 histogramsof subjectagreementareshown. To calculatethehistogramall thesegmentationmarkswerecollected
andpartitionedinto binsof agreementin thefollowing manner:all thesegmentmarkswithin 
 secondswereconsidered
ascorrespondingto thesamesegmentboundary. Thisvaluewascalculatedbasedonthedifferencesbetweentheexactlocation
of thesegmentboundarybetweensubjectsandwasconfirmedby listeningto thecorrespondingtransitions.Sinceat mostall
the tensubjectscancontributemarkswithin this neighborhoodof 
 secondsthemaximumnumberof subjectagreement
is 10. In thefigure thedifferentlines show thehistogramof theexperimentsin [6] (old), the resultsof this study(new) and
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Histogram of subject argeement 8+/−2


































Histogram of subject argeement 4+/−1







































Learning curve for segmentation and annotation
D
Figure1: A,B,C: histogramsof subjectagreementandD: learningcurvefor meansegmentcompletiontime
the total histogramof both studies(total). The total histogramis calculatedby consideringthe 20 subjectsanddividing by
two to normalize(noticethat this is differentthantaking theaverageof the two histogramssincethis is doneon a boundary
basis). Thereforeif in the two studiesthe boundarieswerechangedindicatingbiasbecauseof the automaticallysuggested
segmentation,theshapeof thetotal histogramwould drasticallychange.Thehistogramsshow thatthereis a largepercentage
of agreementbetweensubjectsandthatthesegmentationresultsarenotaffectedby theprovisionof anautomaticallysuggested
segmentationtime line. Finally thefactthattheold, new andtotal histogramshave aboutthesameshapein subfiguresA,B,C
suggeststhatconstrainingtheuserto aspecificbudgetof segmentsdoesnotaffectsignificantlytheiragreement.
As a metricof subjectagreementwedefinethepercentageof thetotal segmentationmarksthatmorethan5 of the10subjects
agreedupon.Thisnumbercanbecalculatedby integratingthehistogramsfrom 6 to 10. For theexperimentsin [6] this metric
gives  , for thisstudy  and,for thecombinedtotal   . In [6] (old), 	 of thesegmentsthathalf thesubjectsagreed
uponwerein thesetof thebesteffort automaticsegmentation.Moreover for this study(new)  of thetotal segmentmarks
by all subjectswereretainedfrom thebesteffort automaticallysuggestedsegmentation.All thesenumbersarefor thecaseof
freesegmentation.
Themeanandstandarddeviation of thetime it took to complete(segmentandannotate)a soundfilewith durationof about1
minutewas  !
" minutes.This resultwascalculatedusingonly thefreesegmentationtiming informationbecausetheother
casesaremuchfasterdueto the familiarity with the soundfileandthe reusabilityof segmentationinformationfrom the free
case.SubfigureD of figure1 showstheaveragetimepersoundfilein orderof processing.Theorderof processingwasrandom
thereforethe figure indicatesthereis a significantlearningcurve for the task. This happensdespitethe fact that an initial
soundfilethatwasnot timedwasusedto familiarizetheuserswith the interface.Thereforetheactualmeantime is probably
lower (about10minutes)for anexperienceduser.
THUMBNAILING
An additional# componentof the annotationtasksof [6] wasthat of ”thumbnailing.” After doing the free, 	
 , and 
$
segmentingtasks,subjectswereinstructedto notethebegin andendtimesof a two secondthumbnailsegmentof audiothat
bestrepresentedeachsectionof their freesegmentationsections.
Inspectionof the 545 total userthumbnailselectionsrevealedthat  of themwerechosento be the first two secondsof
a segment,and  of themwerea selectionof two secondswithin the first five secondsof the segment. This implies that
a machinealgorithmwhich can performsegmentationcould alsodo a reasonablejob of matchinghumanperformanceon
thumbnailing. By simply usingthe first five secondsof eachsegmentas the thumbnail,andcombiningwith the resultsof
thebest-efort machinesegmentation( 	 matchwith humansegments),a setcontaining	 ”correct” thumbnailscouldbe
automaticallyconstructed.
ANNOTATION
Somework in verbalcuesfor soundretrieval [7] hasshown thathumanstendto describeisolatedsoundsby sourcetype(what
it is), situation(how it is made),andonomatopoeia(soundslike). Text labelingof segmentsof acontinuoussoundstreammight
beexpectedto introducedifferentdescriptiontypes,however. In thispaper, apreliminaryinvestigationof semanticannotations
of soundsegmentswasconducted.While doingthesegmentationtasks,subjectswereinstructedto ”write a short(2-8 words)
descriptionof the section...” Annotationsfrom the free segmentationswereinspectedby sortingthe wordsby frequency of
occurrence.
Theaverageannotationlengthwas4 words,resultingin a total of 2200meaningful(wordslike of, and, etc. wereremoved)
words,and620uniquewords.Of these,only 100wordsoccur5 or moretimesandtheserepresent% of thetotalwordcount.
Of these”top 100” words,37 areliteral descriptionsof the dominantsourceof sound(piano,female,strings,horns,guitar,
synthesizer, etc.),andthesemakeupalmost of thetotalwordsused.
Thenext mostpopularword typecouldbeclassedasmusic-theoreticalstructuraldescriptions(melody, verse,sequence,tune,
break,head,phrase,etc.) 29 of the top 100wordswereof this type,andthey represent  of the total wordsused.This is
striking becauseonly 5 of the 20 subjectscould be consideredprofessionalcomposers/musiciansandstructuraldescriptions
(notalwayscorrectly)wereusedby many of thenon-musicians.
Anothersignificantcategory of wordsusedcorrespondedto basicacousticparameters(soft, loud, slow, fast,low, high,build,
crescendo,increase,etc. ). Mostof suchparametersareeasyto calculatefrom thesignal.12of thesewordsrepresentedabout
 of thetotalwordsused.
Thesepreliminaryfindings indicatethat with suitablealgorithmsdeterminingbasicacousticalparameters(mostly possible
today), the perceptuallydominantsoundsourcetype (somewhat possibletoday),andmusic-theoreticalstructuralaspectsof
soundsegments(muchalgorithmicwork still to be done),machinelabelingof a fair numberof segments(  ) would be
possible.
IMPLEMENTATION
Theannotationtool usedfor theuserexperimentsconsistsof a graphicaluserinterfacelooking likea typical sound-editor(see
Figure2). Usingawaveformamplitudedisplay, arbitraryregionsfor playbackcanbeselectedandannotatedtime linescanbe
loadedandsaved. Eachsegmentedregion is coloreddifferentlyandtheusercanmove forwardandbackwardthroughthose
regions.In additionto thetypical soundeditorfunctionalitythesystemcanautomaticallysegmenttheaudioto suggesta time
line. Theresultingregionscanthenbeeditedby adding/deletingboundariesuntil thedesiredsegmentationis reached.Finally,
theplug-in architectureof thesystemeasilyallows theuseof segmentationresultsfrom otheranalysistoolssuchasa speech
recognitionsystem.
ThesystemhasbeenimplementedusingMARSYAS [8] anobjectorientedframework for building audioanalysisapplications.
A client-serverarchitectureis used.Thegraphicaluserinterface(writtenin JAVA) actsasaclientto theserverengine(writtenin
C++) whereall thesignalprocessingis done.ThesystemrunsonSolaris,SGI,Linux andWindows(95,98andNT) platforms.
Figure2 showstheMARSYAS graphicaluserinterface.
FUTURE WORK
In the future we plan to collect moredataon the time requiredto segmentaudio. Empirical evidenceis requiredthat the
automaticsegmentationreducesusertime required. Furthertestsin thumbnailingwill needto be devisedto determinethe
salienceof thehumanandmachineselectedthumbnails,andto determinetheirusefulness.For example,canthumbnailscause
a speedupin location/indexing,or canthumbnailsbeconcatenatedor otherwisecombinedto constructa useful”caricature”of
a long audioselection?We planto make moredetailedanalysesof thetext annotations.Finally thedevelopedgraphicaluser




A seriesof userexperimentsin computerassistedannotationof audiowereperformed.Theresultsshow thatusingautomatic
segmentationto assisttheuserdoesnotbiastheresultingsegments.Theaveragetime requiredfor completingthetaskfor one
soundfile(1 minute)was13 minutes.By defininga segmentthumbnailasthefirst five secondsaftera segmentboundarywe
caninclude 	 of humanthumbnails.A preliminaryexaminationof text annotationshowedthatabout  of all wordsfit
into threecategories:soundsourcedescriptions,structuralmusictheoreticdescriptions,andbasicacousticparameters.
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